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tHTR.ODUC'l'lON
Tb fact that largo quantities of detergents daily nre being
ndded to our water table and th appear nee of bi 1 lo :,s of fo

ta

at

the shores of mnny :inle.nd bod1ee of wa.ter have coue d al rm emong
biolozht:e nnd e4'tni te.t ton engi neerei.

However. few ob£>.et:ve.tions of

the effects of synthetic deterl);ents on living organisms other th.M
bacteria have been recorded •.
The purpoae of these etud1es was (1) to detemine the effects
of

evorat commercial non•ModegrsdJlble deter ents, Tide. Dreft,

t\nd Alconox, tmd one biodegrad ble detergent, Living, upon the
g,ermfo tion ,md root el.ongnt1on of seeds of a r.ionocot.yledoo, barley
Ctfordeum vult;aro L.) and a di.cotyledon, cucumbet' (Ct.u::umie aativa t.),
and (2) to d�tena1ne th

effects of detergents solutions that were

first filtered through several different kinds of soils or other
iubstancce upon the�e species.

1

HISTORICAL f..IN1EY

The 11 terature contains m.:11:nercus reports of r B<un:ch on the
effects of detergents on becteriA in s�w�ge systerat, and on the
degradi::.t1on of biodegt'1'.dabl

dfiterg�nts by bact rL..

Httle res arch or1 the efteets of detergt.,ntA on
thoo becterS" bt1s been t:eported.

Ho ,rever i

;ving thing. c,ther

Those that trnve beei1 reported

cone rn the effects of detergent� on elgoe, ruaoe1ba� sotte inverte
brat�•. tmd fiah.
M.ntulove 0964) reported tho effects of variour;; concentutfonr
o.f foui:- detergents on sevan\l ep.eciee cf eclgne.: t�hlamyrlonionM
gele:tinotita, f.c<,ne<lesous nbundAn{I;

and Chlor¢lh $.!t�Ch$rop11,t).!!.

He found tht.t the lethal dosage of nH;yl&u�.:font"ttes for £• .s.ehtinoM
1u; 110 ppn •• of l'll.k.yl,iryl suJf<.'nP.tea fi""OW 70-.200 ppm.

1

of Ctition•

&cttve detergents 2 pr,m. , and of ll$Utro1 detex·gent:n 200 ppm.
!iiegative effects •,sere observed 1t.t concentrations nmginz £rum

t

ppm.

of cetionBctive detergents to 25 ppm. of .some all..:ylarylsulfonote«.
Peutrizel, Pintaud, nnd Neu�il (1949) observed truit 10,000 pp�.
of tvo cttti.onic detergents ves tolt�C to End�m.oebn dvser,t11r5rte
wile an rmi.onic detergent sho ·ed no h;llrtuul Qf£ects.
Surb0r and Thatcher <1963) t"fiported tht1t a 10 ditiy expoAuro of
the ma.yfly nymphs ., SU!noneme. end bony£M.r- bi.color

to 16 ppm. of a

packnged detergent contttin1ng 27% rtlkylbenziilrie r;ulfonate ua
where s Hydrosychiclee lr:irver.e �:ei·e :r.ore

2

fttttll,

enhtent; e:Kpom.1re to 32 ppm.

3
for ti period of 10 df'ly� proved fpt�l.

The ume "tudy chored fur:ther

thl"t c.rnyf:! eh (Oreonecte!! ru�t:i cu"). frer,h • @ter E"hrimp (Synurel l f<
£!.?.·), f'lnd �or•bug (U rceus) ' ere i;er' ously reduced :in numben- by fJ
14 dl'ly exposure to 10 ppm. nlkylbenzene !'IUl fonete.
Ft1ure-Frem1et l'nc! Theurceux (19t,9) obse-::-ved cytolyf::it of
Teredo norvegi ce. eggs e1epo ed to �mionic detergents d1 flr--olved in Fer.
Fater l'l.t pH 8. 2.
served to

hsve

Ho"eVer, neutrf,l or cationic de.terge.nt� , ere oh-

no effect.

Neutrftljfjcetfon And

Pcfdjffcation of

the

seP. •·rter reverrad the effects of pnioni.c detergentF:,
Leclerc end Devhminck (1952) te�ted four !"yntheti c: d('tergentF:

on

f'i sh

end

ob�erved tht't

3·20 ppm. ,.

PR tt

let.he1 eoncentn,t1on.

Wurtz-Arlet (1960) reported thct en Pnionic detergent hPd more
u,pfd toxic f\Ct:ion (lt concentretlons bet een 15-50 ppm. on rejnbo
trout th,m did the

nonj,onj c

compound,

A pol lut:ion nt •;e�k con<'en-•

tn>tions lcsting :more thtm 2t, houre · ould leed to the dei::th of fish.
The mrrg1n of ssfety bet, een the moidmurn conccnttet� rm • hi ch C"f:'U "' Pct
no rpp!'rent

hrirmful

effect:P on

the

fi

rh

during 2li hourR imd the

minimum lethF! 1 concentration was smell in the c,,se of anionic
compounds.

In another
minnows
lethal
f1 sh

study

on fish,

(Gambusia affinis),

(Dooley and

Cavil, 1964) mosquito

were used to determine

minimum

concentration (highest concentrf!tion :In which 100% of

survived for at least 72 hours)• of a number of

v:i.z. Ad, Alconox, Cheer, Dreft, Tide. end Trend.
the

the

minimum

lethal

the

detergents

Re!:lults

indicated

concentrations renged from 0.020% to 0.00125%.

For ten of the f:ifteo.n detergents. the minfouro lethd coneentria•
tion VRluee vere O.OlO'X. or higher.

llthough the r�nge of pH was

from 6.4-9.S. lethnlity did not tippeer to be due pd11.1it1r:Hy to pH,
but r •thet' to the c<mce.ntre.tion of tb� urfoctent.

11et•rm:hiotion of lnh:fbitJng Concantrnt1cn of :1cterge.nts
Cucumis ___ var. Stright Eight, t>.nd l-tordwm Xulg�re Vllr.
Lark!n were used in these studies.

The commet'd.al detergents t&sted

were Tide, Alconox, ·'reft, end Living. the last o. b:!<>degra.dnble
compound.

Tsp �nter was usod

n preparntion of all test solutions.

To detem.ine the inhlb:f.ting concentrstion for each detergent,
round plt1 tSc dhhee 3" x 6 11 Bned with A.metro g #6 fHtdr pc.p r
were employed o.

gf,imination chfflllbers.

15 ml. test solution D-nd 20
temperature for 120 hours.

Five chruobers each contn.fo1nt}

e di; vere plt.rced in the d;1trk e.t room
At 1.20 hours the number of seed

germinated was recorded t1.nd II\ ieasurement of the pdrnary root fot'
cucumber end tl.e longest root fol'" bo.t'ley �cs record .d.

An inhibit

ing concentr,1tion 1 s one Sn which at 1� et 90% of the seeds hnd
germin&ted, hut the pdmsry root or 1onget-t root h no longer than
5 mm. ct 120 hours.
Pen:olatfon 'l'hrough Various Substunces of Detergents
V rioue mtthod
inhibitory effect

�nd uater!al· ·ere used in attGmpt� to re�er�c
of eAch d•t rgent.

A piece of gl� 9 tubing 3

feet long and t;.,o and one half inches h1 diemeter wtts covered e.t
one end .-11th 4 thicknease
screen.

of chees� cloth end n piece of aluninum

The tube waf!l then fi I led with v, ri.ouir. substenc1u1:

�nd (450 g), vermiculite (220 g). lo�.in•peAt•sand combinetfon
<t�oo g).

qunntity of test solution containing an :inhibiting

5

EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
It cen be observed in

Table 1 that both gem:inat:ion �nd root

elongation of barley w21,s Rffected by Tide at concentrct:ions above
4,000 ppm.

Significe.nt deviation from th-f s percentage wes observed

at 4,000 ppm •vhere genninat:fon wes only 77%.

At concentratfons

greater than 2,000 ppm root elongation was noticeably imptdred.
Cerm:fnat:ion of cucumber �·•as not ft.ffected untf l the concentre.tion of
Tjde rettched 7,000 ppm.

(See T�ble 2).

Root elongRtion d::d not

appear to be signfficantly different ft-om that of controls at 2,000
ppm, but at 5,000 ppm and 7,000 ppm root elongat:lon ••:es gree:tly
inhibited.
At 1,500 ppm Dreft germination of btnley was s:ignificantly
jnhibited (Table 3),

Furthermore, root

concentrations greater than 1,000 ppm.

elongation wes impaired et
At these concentre.tions

only 46% or less of the seeds shm-:ed roots longer tha.n 10 mm es
compared to 94% jn controls.
cucumber

Dreft did not affect germination of

at concentrations below 5,000 ppm, although cucumber root

elongation Wf!S inhibited o.t concentrations as low ,':15 500 ppm
(Table 4).
When Alconox vns tested on barley (Te.ble 5), percent.�ge of
germinat1on decreased 1/1.t: concentration increasetl unt:i 1. at 10,000

ppm there was complete inhibition of geminetion.

Root elongation

was significently :!nhibited at 500 ppm, with only 71% of the
7

s
lings

ho�ing root

lon er than 10

en Alconox west

in cont:roh.

ger tnation �fts not i paired

as ccmpa

ted on cue

d to

oor (T bl

7t

6),

t concentr tfong b lo� 5,000 ppm.

Ho ever, root elongation of cucumber was significantly inhibited
at concentr t1on

of 2.000 p

The bfode r dabl

nd higher.

deterg nt l.!v1n

b rley Md cuC\.lllber (Tables 7

ted on both
s cone ntr t�on of Uvinr;

nd 8).

ucs !ncre ted germin tfon of badey de.creased; at 10,000 ppm
gcminntfon wo.e only 8%.

oot

c ntly :h:1paired at 4,500 p
�

longer than 10

co

long tton of barley 1 o

, only 25. of t 1e aeedHn o roots

red

1th

911

in control •

genninet:ion -was not 1nhib1.ted by Living

von

t th

Cuc

her

t 4,000 ppm.

ining the concentration of e,ch of the four

After d te

detergent solutions thet f.nh:ib1ted gro·th of cue
the soluUon in Aitch germ tion war1 et le at
3

vor1ous filter reed:!o
on cucur.,ber seeds.

T ble

er

highest

concentrnt1on t1lthough root elongat on voa imp ired

root length 1s.

toni.fi-

• ) s 1d eol tion
entioned
Th

(i. c.

ber

m

nd th

v rag

1-,ere pile ed throu h the

bove 4'lr.d t ,e filtrate. were tested

r sults of these e>..1) ri

nts

re sho'w'Tl in

9 - 12.

Pnss ng Tide through
1nhibitocy

ffects.

but

pns1ins Tf<l

peat-loam only three ti e
proparties.
containing

nd £our tim
through

co. letely re1,:oved

Using ver 1cuUte

a

th
comb'nation of r.andy

Ht 1· require

inMbitot·y
that

a

olutfon

1nh1b1tins cone ntrotion of Tide be p s ed throu h

th

fHter 15 tfNs before a rfflC>val of th

1.nMb:i.tory p·ropertiea

ere observed.
In Table 10 : f.t c�n be observed thnt p,u1t1ing !nM.bitoey
olution of i)reft through sand-pee1t,..loaa only once 'teJt,Cwes:
inhibitory propert:ie�.

11'0.sdng n simHc.r f.olut-fon through

vemiculite 15 timee also reroo-ved Jnh1bito:-y pr pertien.
A r.olution of An inhibiUns concentr.ntfon of Alconox
(T ble 11) p�sse-d through n �and-pe,u;-t.o!l comb!netfon four tfm•s
t'esulted in r•mov1ng only SO'Z of the inh1bHory of feet i 1,hor�a.s
pauing

solution of Al eonox tht'ough ve1:mt.1:uU te 1.5 Umes reeov1?d

tl,e inMbitocy properties.
A solutfoo containing an inhibiting co-ru::entration of the
bfodegradcb1e deten:gent. Uvh1g, pa.sued tbrough vermiculi te 14
Ulllet ret10ved only approxfmately otte•holf of its; inhibtto-cy
properties.

Ptu1Gfog 6 s!ci hr s-0lution th1;ough s combin�tion of

sand-peat•eoil only four ti�es removed

11 inhibitory properties.

The osmotic preo ure of S,000 ppm Tide, 3,000 ppm Alconox,
5,000 ppm l,i ving D nnd 2,000 ppm Dref t
The pJI of

s.r...oo

WtUl

the $ti!J!ie

411.'l

t4J.p water.

ppm Tide 1,,ns 7.9; cf 5,000 ppm Uving, 8.5; of

2,000 ppc Dreft t 7.8; and of 3,000 ppm Alconox, 7.9.

Afte� 2

Uten of 5,000 ppni Tide had been filtered through ooU once, the
pll bed dropped to 5.3.

DISCUSSION
Effecte of detergents upon root longation of cucumber
epparently varies with tb detergent.
significantly tnhibitoey (Tab1e 2).

Tide, at 5,000 ppt11, ,as
However. l)reft (Table 4)

inhibited elongation at 2,000 ppm fl.nd �lconox inhibited
elong•tion at 3,000 ppm (Tabl• 6).
Detergents affectad genaSnat1on of barley.

As concentra•

tion increased, percentage of genutnation decreased.

Living

(Table 7), et 6,000 ppm, allowed 65% genlfnetion; 4t 10,000
ppD only 8% germin$t!on.

AlconQx ot 500 pp a1lo�d 851

germination, a.t 2,000 ppm t 701 germination, at 4,000 ppm
38% germ:lne.tfon,

11:nd

perwftted no germ1nstfon of bftrtey at

10,000 ppm (Table 5).

Tide (Table 1) apparently 1s not os

inhibitory as Living or Alcono• on germination of barley; nt 5,000
ppm, germin Uon was still 731..

F1.nally. Dre.ft (Table S) xhibit•

ed inhibJtion at l,500 ppm with only 73% geraiination observed;
at 3,000 ppm ith only 32% germination observed.
lt ia likely that the germinatfon of some species 11 not
affected by detergents at concentratfona less than 5,000 ppm.
Cucumbel', in these studies. showed good geminatSon when te ted
on all four detergents
(Table 2).

a.t

concentrettons of S,000 ppm or less

Only at 7,000 pp did Tfde cause any e:ignHtc11nt change

fn ermin tion percentage.

F rhaps the se�d co�t of cucumber serves
10

11
as an effective barrier a.gainst the inhibitory properties of

detergents.

Percolating Tide through snnd did not remove inhibitory
properties since roots of cucumber 8Vereged only 4 mm. after an
inhibiting solution had been passed through sand four times
(Table 9).

Passing Tide. Dreft, and Alconox through ven:n:!cul'.ite 15

times removed inhibitory properties, uhereRs passing Living through
verl'liculite f8iled to remove all inhibitory properties.

Roots of

cucumber stil 1 were only t.'+3% of controls �1hen the f:i 1 tn�te .,as
tested (Table� 9 - 12).
A combination of sand-pet1t-loam Nas very effective in remov•
ing the inhibitory propertjes of the detergents tested.
Dreft (Table 10) through such
inhibitory properties.

I'

Passing

comb:ina.tion once completely removed

Passing Tide through such a combination of

substances three times removed inhibitory properties, 8nd :in the
case of Living (Table 12) four times removed i.nhibHory properties.
Removal of 1nhibiting prop�rties of Alconox (Table 11) was not quite
as complete; efter four times through the soil, the filtrate permit�
ted root elongation that was 50% of controls.

SUMMARY
Studies were carried out to determine the effects of
several detergents (Tide, Dreft, Alconox and Living) upon the
germination and root development of cucumber end·barley
seedlings.
It was shown that the effects of detergents upon root
elongation of cucumber v�ried with the detergent.

Germination

of cucumber seeds was appnrently not affected et any of the con
centrations of the four detergents tested.
Germination of barley seeds 18 affected by detergents.

Also,

root elongation is inhibited by detergents.
Percolating Tide through se.nd did not remove inhibitory
properties on cucumber seedlings, but a combination of sand-peat
loem was effective in removing inhibitory properties of the
detergents tested.

Percolttting Tide, Dreft, Alconox through

vermiculi te 15 times removed inhibitory properties on root
development of cucumber seedlings.

12
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Tebl

1.

The effect of various concentr tions of TJde upon
germination and root elongation of bt1.dey, CHordeurn
vulgare L.).

Fer cent of
Concentration
Per cent Fer cent of
Germination roots* shorter roots* longer
ppm
than 10 mi7l.
than 10 mm.
Controls

89

9

91

2,000

90

20

80

2.soo

88

46

54

3,(X)Q

84

77

23

J,500

87

91

9

4,000

77

91

9

5,000

73

82

18

*Only the longest root

wt.ltl

measured

14

l..'3
Table 2.

·n1e effects of vai-Jo s concentrations of Tide upon
germination and root elongntion of cucumber,
(CueY91e

satfva �.).

Coneentr tion

Pet" cent

Genninetion

ppni

Avg. length priinncy_
root tnt:t.

Controh

100

68

1.000

100

61

2,000

95

66

5,000

98

1.5

7,000

86

l

I

16
T�ble 3.

The effects of various concentr�tions of Dreft upon
germination Hnd root elongatj on of
vulgare

Cone en tr e.t ion

ppm

be.rley, <Hordeum

L.).

Per cent

Germination

Per cent of
roots* shorter
than 10 mm.

Per cent of
roots* longer
than 10 n'Jn ..

95

6

9l+

600

84

18

82

800

86

19

81

1,000

88

54

46

1,500

73

76

2t+

2,000

61

88

12

2,500

47

84

16

3,000

32

100

0

Controls

*Only the longest root was

measured

17
Table 4.

The effects of various concentrations of Dreft upon
germination and root elongation of cucumber, (Cucumis
fil!:_tiva L.).

Concentration
ppm

Per cent
Germination

Avg. length of primary
root mm.

100

75

500

100

53

1,000

100

16

2,000

100

3

5,000

97

3

Controls

Table

s.

18
The effects of v .d.oue
u;i n

c.entr•tion

controls

'#:

nc ntrations

f A1cono:

ermtno.tton Md root elong t1ot'1 of bar-ley,

Per cent of

G,e�iNttton

P•r cent of
roots• shorter
than 10 mq

95

13

87

Per eent

roots* longer
then 10 m.

500

es

29

71

1,000

83

61

39

2.000

70

79

2t

4,000

38

94

6

6.000

5

100

0

8,000

10

100

0

10.000

0

ly the longe t root was

....

sured

. ..
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Table 6.

The effects of various concentrations of Alconox
upon germination and root elongation of cucumber,

(Cucumis sat1va L.).

Concentration
pp m

Per cent
germination

Avg. length of primary
root mm.

Controls

100

68

1,000

96

55

2.000

98

22

3,000

98

3

4,000

98

3

5,000

96

3

20

T ble 1.

The effect of v rioua concentr tiona of Living upon
gen.1ination and elong tion of b rley, {Hordeum
;vulgare L.).

Concentr tion
pI

Pr c t
gem!n tion

.er cent of
roots* shorter
than 10

Per cent of
root* loncar
thon 10

Controls

92

9

91

4,500

89

75

25

5,000

85

94

6

5,500

2

9

2

6,000

65

94

6

8,000

66

4

16

10,000

8

100

0

* Only the long •t root waa

sured
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Table 8.

The effects of various concentretf<.ms of L:i.ving upon
germination and root elongati.on of cucumber, (Cucumis
sa.tiv{!

Concentration
ppm

L.).

Per cent
germinetion

Avg. length of primary
root mm.

Controls

98

75

1,000

100

78

4,000

99

16

5,000

97

3

T.ble 9.

Tbe effects of filtrates of Tide pon elongation of
�UCUlllbcr (Cu�is sativa L.).

No. of times &oln
tontainfng inhibit.
concn wa filtered

Avg. length of roe>ta • • per cent of con ti-oh
'f.lter .. sand

Filter • vermiculite J?Uter sand ..
poat• lomn

1

4

5

2

4

5

3

4

lCO

4

6

100

5

5

10

18

15

100

26

100

23
Table 10.

The effects of filtrates of Dreft upon elongation of
cucumber (Cucumls sativa L.).

No. of times soln
containing inhibit.
concn was filtered

li'ilter - sand

-

Filter - vermiculite

-

Filter sand•·

peat� loam

1

100

2

100

3

100

15

'·

Avg. length of roots •• per cent of controls

100

.

24

Table 11.

The effects of filtrates of Alconox upon elongation
of cucumber (Ct!cumis sativa L.).

No. of times soln Avg. length of roots -- per cent of controls
containing inhibit.
concn was filtered
ruter -

sand Filter - vermiculite

Filter sandpeat-loll;

1

5

2

11

3

40

4

50

15

100

2

T bl

12.

The effects of fUtrntee of Living upon elongation
of cueUl!lber (CucuniL s��tiv� L. ) •

No. of t! es oln Avg. len th of roots •·
�ontaintng inhibit.
�oncn

e.s filtered

�uter .. sMd

I

per cent of controls

Filter .. vom!cullto filt•r •••d•
e, t� lo�

l

6

2

20

3

46

4

100

14

43

-·-

